DLW/HB
January 2020
Dear Parent/Guardian
L6th Geography Residential Visit: Cranedale, 2nd - 5th March 2020
I am writing to provide you with final information before your child departs on their Geography
residential course in North Yorkshire.
The course is held at the Cranedale Study Centre, Kirkby Grindalythe, Near Malton, North
Yorkshire, YO17 8DB. Further details can be found at www.cranedale.com. The centre can be
contacted on 01944 738687. In the event of an emergency out of school hours, please contact Mrs
Taylor on 07920161399.
A list of items to bring is attached to this letter. It is not necessary to purchase wellington boots,
walking boots or waterproofs as the centre will loan them free of charge. However, much of our time
will be spent outdoors, it is essential that warm layered clothing, hats, gloves and warm coats are
packed. Students should bring a water bottle and a flask if your child would like a hot drink whilst out
in the field. The majority of time is spent in remote environments, but there will be some time
undertaking fieldwork in Scarborough and Beverly. All food is provided and students do not require
any spending money, although your child may wish to bring a small amount of money to purchase
an ice cream or something similar.
The Cranedale Centre has already been made aware of any dietary restrictions and medical
conditions. I would ask that, if the information previously submitted has changed in the last few
months, please contact me as a matter of urgency to enable our records to be updated.
We will be leaving school on Monday, 2nd March at 8.30am and will leave the centre at 4.00pm on
Thursday, 5th March. We estimate our time of arrival back at school of around 5.45-6.00pm
depending on traffic.
If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact me at school.
Yours sincerely

Mr D Lawrance
Head of Geography

